
AT THE CARCANO RIFLE 

By SHELLEY BRAVERMAN 

AR BEYTER then commonly reatized 
is the design and construction of 

the Itolion Carcano. Developed more 
thon seventy-five years ago, it has fea- 
tures that remain unique to this day. 

When leaded ond cocked, positioning 
the safety to the “safe” pesition frota- 
tion te leit} not only locks rhe fring 
pia, but aiso relexes tension ca the 
striker spring—rhus allowing the gun te 
be carried loaded and ready, in sefety, 
without “setting’ striker springs. 

Alse generally overlooked is the fect 
thet the safety itself hes a substontial 
iug thet is positioned into a slet in the 
receiver when is firing position: thus, in 
edcisaw te the bolt lugs. there are twe 
other safety lugs fer strength, the root 
of the bolt hondle ond the srolection on 
the safety. 

Note that the extrector design is 
such thet the bolt fece supports almes? 
ail of the cartridge cose head ond # 
wos desiqned in 1891! 

The Moannlicher rypeo ware we re- 
gees go itip thet contelas at cortride $23. 
bet vorlients are en atered thet faeded 
ey Arisoke (Jape 2 Mouser-ty pe 
magazine, im rhis connection jf shevid 

be noted thet the Ariscke was subse- 
quent to the Carceno is adoption by 
the countries invelved, Jepon and italy. 

Yhe borrels were designed for gain- 
twist rifling: starting with one turn in 
23 inches ond progressing to one turn 
in 7.2 inches ia a Z)-inch barrel. Car- 
tridges for this gun were so highly de- 
veloped thet the case mouths were coun- 
rverbored, leeving am Internal ledge for 
precise bullet seating. This combination 
consistently won the 300 Meter Inter- 
sotional Militery Motch for many years. 

Yo Reld strip: 1} Set safety te ready. 
2} Open bolt and withdraw by pulling 
rearwardly while pressing trigger. Bolt 
may be disassembled by unscrewing 
cocking piece after release by pressing 

spring-loaded locking plunger: extractor 
clew may be removed by suskieg ogt- 

word ond forward from belt face. 
in 1938 seme of che worn 4.5 catlber 

barrels were rebored to 7.25 mm: these 
were known as the “Model 28" but aid 
oot bast very forg, 

berreled beck te 

tone tortridge. whose 
browse as the 

Model 91/38. 
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